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The number of immigrants arriving
at the different jorts of this country
during the month of April was l'",30O.
Of this number German- - furnished
898, and Ireland The Dominion
of Canada contributed the large nuni- -

ber of 12,3 nearly 3,000 more than j

came from Ireland. The whole number j

of immigrants during the ten months j

preceding the 1st of May was 444,812. i

The .St. Louis Globe-Democr- which
claims to be the original third-ter- pa-

per and is one of the few leading Repub-
lican journals that espouses the cause of
Conkling in his quarrel with Garfield,
in an article on the unpleasantness now
raging between the two factions of the
Republican party, speaks of his late
Fraudulcncy as "a person by the name
of Hayes, whom some of us willremem-bera- s

holding an otlice at Washington,"
and says of Garfield, that he ''came into
power after a campaign in which a large
part of the oratory on the Republican
side was devoted to proving a negative
as to 3 JO."

From Monday of last week, when
Conkling and Piatt resigned their seats
in the Senate until the Senate finally
adjourned on the following Friday, the
Democrats, who had a clear majority,
could have elected one of their own
number President iro tetn., and could al- - I

so have tabled Dawes' resolution to oust j

the Democratic officials of that body, j

But they didn't do either. This fact, j

so creditable to the Democratic Sena
tors, correctly illustrates the spirit ani- -

mating the two parties in the Senate. -

If the ca.--e had been reversed the Repub-
licans would have been quick to take ad-
vantage of the situation.

In a conversation in Washington last
week, Conkling expressed his belief that
the third-ter- m movement had not lost
any of its original strength, but that on
the contrary the treacherous course of
Ciarfield would rally the party at the j

next convention to the support of a dt- - :

termined and straightforward man like
Grant, upon whose word reliance could
always be placed. He spoke more earn-
estly upon that feature ot the situation
than upon any other, and said that this i

was the beginning of a light by him for
j

the election of Grant or of some Repub-
lican equally realiable, and against all
political ''milksops of the Garfield and i

JIayes stamp."

It was a lucky thing to have been an
officer in Garfield's regiment, Sheldon
is Governor of New Mexico and expects :

to be I'nited States Senator when that
Territory boconies the State of Xew

i

Mexico. Swa'rn is Judge Advocate Gen-

eral.
;

Myers is United States Attorney
for the Northern District of 0!ii. Hon
Pardee is I'nited States Circuit Judge
in Louisiana. Rockwell is Cominis- - '

sioner of l'ublic Building:!, and Henry
is States ,,,1H('K f"".v.pomposity.

Columbia. This pretty
well for of T1l,si,,'s,.to

hie. diamond,
than

inents vet j Davis.:
they

litic mother of office-holder- s ever since
Hayes was fraudulently imposed
ti country as its 1 'resident.

i

Amo.vo all the nominations sent to the !

Senate last week by the President,
meanest and most disreputable was that

General Judson Kilpatrick, of New-Jerse-

to be Minister to Chili. He
held the same jiosition a few years ago,
but had to be recalled. He best re-

membered by his performances in
Presidential campaign of 1S7. He is
an apostle Stephen W. Dorsey 's meth-
od of carrying a State and
while he was stumping Indiana for
Hayes he telegraphed to him these mem-
orable words : "Plenty of money and the
bloody will make Indiana certain."

potent Republican arguments in
State campaign make "Indiana

certain" in 1S76, but they did the work
effectually, especially tho "plenty of
money" arg umeiit, under "s man-
agement in lsn.

Postmastkj: Gexekaj, James, who
lias always had warm side for Conk- - !

ling, not only united with Vice Presi- -

Arthur, together with ConRliug
and in signing a letter to Garfield
protesting against Robertson's noinina- -

tiou and asking Garfield to it, '

but was the himself of the letter !

to the President. If any man can im- -
agine Amos Kendall, who was Postmas- -
tet General under that man of iron ;

carrying and deliver- - j

ing to "Old Hickory' asimilardocument '

touching one of his nominations the I

Senate, he may safely conclude that with- -
in twenty-fou- r hours a communication jj

would sent to that body nominating jj

another to the office of Postmaster
General, "in the place of Amos Kendall, j

iot ci'." The mantle of Jackson, how-
ever, has not fallen on the of
James A. Garfield.

I

'Tuesday is the dav on which
the Legislature of York must com-- i
tuence balloting for two U. s. Senators
to succeed Conkling and Piatt. Thev

publican into the caucus,
Conkling and Piatt will i

as their friends will be ir. a majority.
'

The Garfield however, under the ;

cf Judge who is a :

of the State Senate , declare th-i- t i

II Ml :.l 'mry me caucus nor
vote under any Conk-
ling and Piatt. It only requires tictnbj-s- n

rn to act Robertson
in order to prevent an election, and he j

says he has several that i

stand by him. The
will support candidates of their own,

deadlock will be pre-

cisely which existed for so long
a time at at
of the present session of
The strong are that there
will be no election, and choice

Senators will devolve the
le

WuEN E. Chandler's name
came before the Senate last Friday for
confirmation as Solicitor tienem!, ne
discovered that Democratic Senators
had a vivid recollection of the events

years ago and of the infamous part
he played in falsifying the vote of Flor-
ida, stealing it from Tilden ani giving
it to Haves, was rejected by i

of J've votes, and thus, as Judge
Hlack warned the electoral
it came to pass that mills of God i

grind slowly but still they grind and
grind exceeding small. Chandler didn't j

receive the vote of a single Democratic
Senator, a3 he never ought have re I

ceived. This was merited punish- -

merit indicted hiai for the crime of i

helping to the vote of a State and
giving the to a man who was j

not choice of a majority of Am- - j

erican people. And yet same Sen-
ate rejected Chandler for the one
cause stated, came to the relief of i

ley Matthews in the hour of his great- - j

esi pern ana continued mm as an i

ciate Justice of the Supreme Court by
one Matthews had acted as

a part in stealing from Til- -
i

den the vote of as Chandler
had in the case of Florida, but while
the one was crushed, the oth-
er sits to-da- y as a Judge of the highest
Court known to the the country.

Garfield himself went down to
Xew Orleans and all he could by
hook and by crook to set aside the ver-
dict

j

of the ballot-boxe- s in I.ouisian l and '

make them tell lie, and his reward has
been his election to highest office in
the gift of the people. There are rea-
sons which brought about the confirma-
tion

;

of to most influen-
tial one of which we have two or three ,

times heretofore referred and need not
i

now repeat them. if the Democratic j

i

Senatoxs whose votes placed him where
j,e i, are not some time in the fiit...
found calling ujion the mountains to :

rise up and fall them, then history
will fa:l to repeat itself.

As Conkling Iii.AixK are just
now most figures in the

quarrel growing out of Gar-
field's nomination of Judge Robertson
to the office of Collector of the of
New York, we publish below what the
n,an from about the man
irom .New l ork in a debate in Congress .

in 18t)t fifteen years ago since when
no exchange ot words has passed be-- !
tween them. We published this extract
from Mr. Iilaine's speech once befoie, but
it will bear rt iiet it ion. lie said :

"As to the gentleman's cruel sarcasm, I
hope lie will not be too severe. The con-- i j

tempt of that large-minde- d gentleman is so
wilting: his jhanghty disdain, his crandilo-- !
ipient swell, hi. 4 majestic, super-eminen- t,

over-poweiin- turke rut has been
so crushing to mjseif and ail the members
of this House that I know it was an act of
the greatest temerity for me to venture upon

'a controversy with 'him. sir, I know
who is responsible for all this. I know that
within the last live weeks, as members of
the House will recollect, an extra strut lias
characterized the gentleman's bearing. It
is not his fault. Bis the fault of another
'that gifted and satirical writer, Theodore
Tiltoii, of the New York Iwb-ii:len- t, spent
some weeks recently in tnis city. His letter, '

published in that "paper, cmhraccd, with
many serious statements, a little jocose ta-- ;
tire, a part of which whs the statement that
the mantle of the late Winter had fa li
en upon the gentleman from New York. The

tir.ENM W. ot ir.i.n, of Warren
county, in this State, late Register of
the Treasury, was nominated by Mr.
Garfield last week and confirmed by the
Senate as a Judge of the Court ot Claims,
to fill the vacancy canted by the

of Judge Hunt, as of the
Navy. Seolield was in Congress
Garfield and like him had "a Congres

;

sional transaction" with
Union Pacific stock,

on which he ma le a clear profit of ?S70. .

Thfl lil.il i.. f Kir ,i.f,.l.l ....it,

examinea before the 1 oland Committee
was irtich th same as that of the maid- -

. , 1 , . 1 , 1,

United Marshal tor the Pis- - !t i it has given
i his strut Ihe resein-tric- t

of isdoing ' blanee is great, it is striking. Hyperion to
the officers asingle regiment, a,Sat;r Hercules, nnid to

dunghill to a smced-ea- t to aand not more the appoint- - Bengal tiger, a whining puppy to a roaring
from it have been made. Of hon. Shade ot the mighty forgive

' the aunost profanation of that Jocose satire."course are all Ohio, that pro--
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"If there had been the interest was
i

too small a matter f200 or 5')00 of it
to iniluence vote." It was

he or Ames' men
bnt what they knew they get,

if the corrupt business had been ex-

posed, that was at the bottom of the
Scofield is a nice man to

made a Judge, but why should it
cause any surprise after election of i

to the 1 residency i

,."Thk of the prohtbi- -
tory recently adopted
people of Kansas is to be made test ;

case in the courts. John of
that State, owner of the

Lawrence a capi- -

of ST0,0CM), was a delegate to the
vention of the National Brewers' Asso- -

I
I

ciation, which lately a Chicago, and i

on his return home stated after a
full discussion of the matter the Asso- -
ciation agreed to raise a fund of 575,000 '

to him in testing the validity of
law in the Supreme Court of the
ted States. He takes position that
Ululer ?:"cUo!i and of
the laws K:l,1:3 fie

... . ...u..u.t.,,.u Wl irtjjci

'cI1 WHt the State law him ,

to If the right of a State i

to l1:lss a law includes the j

right to destroy private property with- - ;

out the brewers propose
to have tlie exact limits of the j

i,,. i. c i

both now at Albany seeking "vin- - j uepr le proposes to ascertain
which means a whether.under Federal constitution,

and the outlook may be briefly and
' a stale ,!as the light to tak- - his proper-rectl- y

stated as follows : If all the Re- -
' for rillj'it' kv forbidding him to
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Wat.LAC F. R. WniTE, of Maine, who

i

has been made, through James G.Illaine,
course, United States District Attor- - j

for AVasbinfTtrin lemtory, the
same v lute who acted such a conspicu- -
ous part in attempting to bribe fusion
members ot the of that State j

during the difficulties winter before last.
price upon a Maine statesman

by White in that emergency was one
thousand dollars, and Blaine has
not forgotten the val tie his services
when they do him most pood.
After us the deluge.

OI K PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

KAT.iTits death of thqmas a. w.'OTT
A BADPFi.ivtitAXCE-THE-TiM- ES asd j

THE "ROOSTER I.E PIC AND I.ORTNG
THE RKYIKl NEW TESTAMENT A
THINO IN CHURCHES.

rSpoci:il Correspondence of His I hkeman.
PHii.ADF.i.rHiA, May 22, 18S1.

Dear McTikf. Philadelphia's true blue
Conklingites are beginning to feel as if their
immense Senator had put his foot in it.
of our truly loyal citizens who were sitting
on the ffinv waiting to find out on which
side they should drop, immediately upon the
confirmation of Robertson, flopped over to
rue uarneiu sine, "just as easv as rolling off
a log." Our neonie rally arc serenelyTlsioil(l fil ( 'i ill 1. II rr' Q irmnfion mil will
continue so if Cotiklinti will only stay re- -
signed. Philadelphia Mahoneites, while
the v are great admirers of Mr. Conkling .

nrmt ,0e..t ....;.. .? I

tors," an.l do not wish to resign. Thev
wouui ue pieaseu to nave ice riesutent
Arthur resign, but they fear that if he did
so they eouid not get him back to the place
that Dorsey, Brady and company bought for
him. i

The political atmosphere of Philadelphia i

was for a long time verv milky, but ad- -
ioiuninent of the Senate' has cleared it so far i

as to enable the politicians to forecast what
i ne exira me senate,iX,and brought Davis otf the fence. It alsoied the President to choose which faction

of his party he would stand by. The main
record ot the session, however, not be a
Pleasant contemplation for posterity. Both
Democrats and Uepti'.ilicaiis disgraced theni- -
selves. The confirmation of Stanley Mat- -

thews to the Supreme Bench was the last
step in the degradation of that tribunal.
The disgraceful Bepudiatlon coalition is
dead and the trading eaiif usses are a stench
in the nostrils of all parties.

The Times lias been unable to present its
charges of corruption against the Legislative
roosters m any language that t lie roosters
understand sufticiently to make them demand
judicial inquiry. It seems that the legisla-- I

i

tive roosters and their bosses can neither
read English, Uerntan, French nor Latin.

DEATH OF THOMAS A. SCOTT.
When in my lat letter to the Fuekmas I

wrote of Mr Scott's convalescence, I had no I

thought that in my next letter 1 would write '

of liis death. The mightiest monarch that '

shake the earth with th ir f.K't steps have '

no tinner hold upon life than the Immbicst
peasant. There is no appeal for relict fiom
the great law that dooms usall todust. The
tiat of death is inexorable, yet think of
the great event until its shadow falls ncross
their pathway. My earnest prayer is, that
the noble soul of l'homas A. Scott in passing
through the dark valley was conducted to
paradise. Few men had as many warm, oe- -'

voted friends as Thomas A. Scott, lie had
a graceful manner of mingling with men of
all stations and occupations with w hom lie

i

was brought in contact. II was genial, en-- ,
gaging and peculiarly graceful in manner.
By all who knew him as a companion and a '

friend his death will be deeply mourned.
The deatu fcf Thomas A. Scott removes from
the lield of action one of tne most lemarka-- j
bio men of the day. Ilis careei was a bril-- j

iiaut one. From the humblest walks of lite
lie rtis-- to the head of one of the greatest
coriiorntions iind firander Sirnct in-c- of 1 he
rominci-.- l one in he was the rulinc
spirit, and of which he was the chief archi ;

tect. Thomas A. Scott will not onlv be re- -
'menibered as a great railroad king, hut also
for his generous friendship and benevolence.
His memory will be kept tresli and green by
many whom he kindly befriended! While
lew men leave a grander record behind them,
still fewer die whose death is so generally

iand sincerely regretted.
j

A BAD PELIVKHANCK.
Since tlie people of the I'nited States have

wiped out evei smudge of the Credit Mobil-lie- r ;

ami other scandals attached to Mr. tiar- -
by electing him to the I'res.dency,

Grant's imputations on G"ificid's course i.re
in very io.d taste. Grant himself was the
head and front ot the stupendous misgovem-inen- t

that in h; oar system ;f govei nniei;t a
oyword and s.'orn lor the loati.uig ot (:i,ris-tendoi-

As a public delheiar.ce ins litera-
ry contribution to the ai g

is therefore in very had taste.
Grant's t wo tcinis were tho most iniquitous
a d m in ist tat ions t ha l ever cursed t he country.
Iteti.enibeni'g his corrupt practices and
criminal doings, his arraignment of Gartiel.',
is simpu ridiculous, 'i he great ''gift-taker- "

should be the last man to kick. Sine didn't
lie beseech Gal field to give his trielid Cramer i

a warmer birth, and sure didn't Garfield send i

(.Tamer to Berne. The notoriously corrupt
Grant should be the last man in

the enuntiy to take up the. quarrel of oeleat-- i
ed Conkling against victorious Garticld.
His disgraceful scandal.--! of eight years will
make all of ( iarlield'a four years' .scandals re--:
spe( table. j

THE "TIMI.s" AMI IKE "KoOSTKItS. "
The Philadelphia for weeks past

been giving the public a great deal ot mter-c-tui- g

literature in its pen picture sketches
of tne legislative "loosters." Its pen pie- -

i

lures of the men who delight to he known as j

ringsters were unexceptionahly good. Its ;

pen sketches of Benjamin L". Hewii, of
Blair, Thomas .1. Bice, 11. Ilazlett,
Jose h A. Souder, of , .). K.

of Washington, Joseph Kd wards, of
Schuylkill, Samuel B. Myers, ot Venango,
ami A. J. Colburn, of Somerset, mu-- t have
been read w it'll deep interest by their seveial
constituencies. Tbo most conspicuous pic- -
ture among the roosters was that of t e
Speaker, Hewit not conspicuous bv virtue

' fe0" ,l:ut 'oull!rsot his eptiht Billingsbv is distinguished
as the unscrupulous leader of the disreputa- -
uie gerrymandering scheme. Myers is con- -
spicuous as chief ot the rural roostis. and
for his unfailing opposition to reform in any
sllaI'e. Souder is conspicuous as a lustily
croiving rooster. Ilazlett is conspicuous for ,

tinguished as a poiiiical acrobat. The Time
1,,as yvl' e;'eedingly interesting personal
sketches of nil the leading "rooster" mem j

bers of the House, and although they do not
make very nice portraits, it was very kind in
the Times to draw their pictures and present
them to their various constituencies. They
now know just w hat kind of "roosters" thcy
have sent to the Legislature.

I.E GIVES WAV TO I.OR1NO.
Agricultural Be Due is 110 longer an object

for admiration and awe, as be has given
place to agricultural Boring. The agricul
tural ami i,e JJuc is no more, but thena.'and Be Due
Agricultural Boring is a model producer of i

cabbages and onions, and zreat as is the los
of Le Due and home-grow- n tea, the countiy
will find an equivalent in Loring and his
ca hbages. While under Mr. Boring's ad
ministration we may not compete with Japan
in raising tea, nor with Cuba in producing
sugar, but judging from the solidity andstrength in which Mr. Loring's onions are j

said to excel we will be benefitted by the re-- ;
suits ef his practical experience in onions j

and cabbages. The Philadelphia lr0rd i

says : "If the head of the Agricultural De-- ipnrtment should ever become a Cabinet ofli-- ; ;

cer. Boring would be even more of a i orna
ment than Be Due. j

THE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT. j

The Christian worM for a long time ha
becu cm tip-to- e in expectation of the Bevfsed
New Testament. It be?n promised
ngain and again until people had become
weary of promises, bnt now that it has come
at last will be a great demand for it. '

Many who are advanced in years and have '

been fed on familiar words of scripture dur- - '

ing long lives will be sad!y disturbed it pass- -

m new (tress and clothed with a different ex
presMon. ( lianges will appear to them like
sacrilege. But a lapse of centuries havin"produced a revolution in the Kngtish laip
guage, it was thought by many that a corres-pondir.- g

change was needed in the revision
of the scriptures. There was such a great dis-
gust on the part of many modern preactiersfor the simple Saxon style of the Bible, that arevision of ... .sprint ti ! n r. n
sary. Speaking of this necessity, one of our

Zh'T sai(i : ' is high timewe had a mellifluous and maun heent
Bible," ami then asked "why the scriptu.es
should be divested of decent ornament hen
various other wnrlr' nvri gilnrnml .;i."L null

i wouni nave informed you." And, again.
"If thou art beneficent, let not thy right hand
know what thy left hand doeth." Numer-
ous other American divines made up their
minds that the present English bible was no
longer to be tolerated on account of tho inel-egance of its language.

Xor is tho simple language of the Bible
tolerated by many English and other Euro-
pean clcrgyuieu. are numerous uiiu- -

"" iivu t I'ji-.- j iy.,v niB seconu-iian- n eloquence and
"Oh, it was such a little one." When is conspicuous for his kind-- 1

"ess in allowing his bill as a coverwas asked by committee whet her to fi,lt iIieasure ,.rioc is ,.m;vicl"
was any legislation in Congress j ous as the bantam of House.
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splendid and sweet flowing diction." The
Reverend American offered several transla- -

h.ons of tne New Testament. From many
of his translations of Writ, two or three
are here given to the readers of tho Free-o- f
MA"i show them how their Reverend
American friend would f'.o it. For instance,
he says : "Contemplate the lillies of the field
how they advance." And, "Salt is salutary
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isters of the po-ipe- l in Europe who think that
simple instruction from ttie sacred desk, with
the present Rihlp ns ttit inspiration, is not
interesting ana therefore greatly lessens the
influetiee of the minister. B-l- is civen a
specimen ot the diaieot ot an tneusn aivine
hoklinir a lush position in L,oston. it is a
translation of his manner of rendering the
Twentv-thil- d Psalm, and is as follows:
"Deity" is my pastor ; I shall not he indigent.
He maketli me to succumb on the verdant
lawns; He leadeth me beside the unrippled
liquidities: lie reins'alleth my spirit, and
condnctcth me in the avenues of rectitude
for the celebrity of my appellations. Un-
questionably though I perambulate the glen
of the umbrages of the sepulchral doimito- -

ri1S!. 1 will not be perturbed by the appalling
cntastroph.es, for I hou art present Thy
wand and Thy crook insinuate delectation.
"Thou spreadest a reflection before ine in

nmlst ,f '",mi1 Tutations. Thou
perfumestmylotkswithodonfen;i.sungents;
inv olial-.c- e exuberates." "Indubitably be- -

a,'tl commiseration shall
tne dintinuitv of mv vitality, and I will eter
nalize my habitation with- - the metropolis of
nature."

I would suggest to the reader of the above
who has not committed the original to mcm- -

,,r' to lul" to "!s J?""e' ann- - "1 lu rea,l u,t
'ove, to note the improvement,
Another Lnsshsh clergyman who was re- -

monstrated with by a portion
.

ot ins eoiiere- -

""" v..
yillltl IHCII lllllliH iiciiiiviii l" n""
course the next Sunday ii: the following
manner : "Dearly beloved brethren : My
oral disquisitions having recently met (as I
have been informed ) with your vituperations,
1 hope it may not be considered an instance
of vain eloquence or supererogation, if I
here laconically promulgate that avoiding
all syllogistical, aristocratical and perpateti-ca- l

propositions, whether physically, physi-
ologically, philosophically, politically r

considered, either in my dimnal
peregrenation.s or nocturnal lubrications,
they shall hereafter be assimilated with, and
rendered congenial to, ine oeeiipuis, ami ca-- I
puis of you, my most .superlatively respected
auditors."

The reverend gentleman's explanation Ikj-- I

ing as clear as mud, his apology was no doubt
as satisfactory to his auditors as his explana- -

tion was simple and lucid. II evidently
placed things hi such a light as to do away
with any excuse for further complaint atMiiit
his Incomprehensible language. I give the
foregoing deliverances of modern American
and clergymen to show to what an
extent scripture language can be improved
and how great is the necessity of improving
it in order to please the modern preachers
wlio are disgusted with its present simplici-- :
ty, and yearn for something more "inellillu-- I
ous." Many reverend gentlemen beside the
ones above quoterl seem to think that simple
instruction as now given from the sacred
desk robs it of much of its foice and greatly
lessens the influence of the minister. The
revised New Testament is already for sale,
and it is to 1m hoped will lie a good thing
and perfectly intelligible to the common peo-- :
pie that its new dress will clothe it with
"niillilluent" expressions, and that it will tie
satisfactory to those who were dissatistied
with the old version. At present they are
onlv getting the "inillifliieiited" Testament
and may have to wait seeral year for the
"millitluehted" Bible, until which time let
them "possess their souls in peace."

A NEW THINfl IN CHfRCHFK.
The Beecbers believe the old landmark of

Christianity will bo entirely replaced by new
ones, to which the can offer no
objection. Some time ago, Dr. Thomas K.
IVe.cher, of Kltnira, N. Y., brother of Henry
Ward Beeeher, of Brooklyn, invented and
talked about having patented the construc-
tion of a church upon such principles as need
only be known to be strongly patronized.
The church is to be a cozj "theatre, whre
there arc to be performances of a varied na-- i
ture. The church is fo be a place of amuse-- 'meut, the time having pav-e- d wtien eburelies
arc to '.ic ustd suiip'y for singing, praying
and preaching. In Dr. Thomas K. Vech- -
cr's church the young convert will he given
lessons in billiards under the pastor' in-

structions. The parlors of t!u church are to
be gorgeously furnished. The flw.s are to
be black walnut, carpeted with rick r.ikrs.
The wa'ls are to be sdorned with o tly pi.
tines. In fine, tin; cluircii is to be as little
like a Ciiurch as possible, the great object bt-- .
ing to make religion and religious associa-
tions so subordinate to everything else thatmen and women seduced within' its walls
will never tor a moment suspect they are in
a sacred edifice. It is to have a welfstocked
kitchen and pantry, with all the modem im-- j
provements, and, in the parlors, the flavor of
religion is not to he intruded. The Klmira
Beeeher, like the Brooklyn Beeeher, has an
idea that any religion is preferable to no re-- .
ligion at all, and that it is better t have full
than empty benches. The performances arc
to he of a varied nature, and a high old time
will be had at each entertainment. Nothing
is said in the description of the building as
to w hat part of the church divine worshiii is
to be held in. but there will ceitainlv be
some part of it fitted up for that purpose.
Dr. Beeeher has a powerful mind, but therenever was a Beeeher iiiiiul thr.t was notpowerful in some way. Dr. Beecher's way
i perhaps a good way of worshipping theLord, hut I do not com'mend it to Christians
generally. (;. s

Ywihth Bkmemukiiixo. Now that good
times are again upon us, before indulging inextravagant show, it is worth rememberiiiTthat no one can enjoy the pleasantest ur"
roiindings if in bad health. There are hun-
dreds of miserable people going about to-da- y

with disordered stomach, liver and kidneys,
or a dry, hacking cough, and on foot in thegrave, w hen a f.oc. bottle of Parker's (linger
Tonic would do them more good than all the
expensive quack medicines they have ever
tried. It always makes the blood pure and
rich and will build vou un at little cost
Bead of it in another column, and buy it
from K. James, Druggist, Khensburg, Pa.- -

The I ntimei.t End ok an IIonokuw.eCakf.eh Col. Tims. A. Scott,
of the Pennsylvania Bail Bnad, died at ins
country residence near Dar'c.v, a shott ilis-- Itance south-wes- t of Philadelphia, on Satur--;
day evening last, from paralysis, in the 57thyear of his age. Mr. Scott was born in Bou-- :
don. Franklin county, Ta., December 28, 124.He received his education in the village
school of that place. When ten years of age
he went to work in a country store near
Waynesboro, and was afterward employed
as a clerk in stores in Bridgeport and Mer-- !cersburg until about IH. He then reir.ov- -'

ed to Columbia, in this State, and cnturnd
the employ of Major James I'atton, his
brother-in-law- , who was collector of tolls at
Columbia on the State roads and canals. lienext became a clerk in the extensiue ware-
house and commission establishment of theat tjolumnia. In tst7 he left thisfsitmn and came to Pliiladelnliia wbora bo
accepted the position of .irL. t a
Boyd Cummings, the collector of tolls at theeastern terminus of the public works. Ilis
connection with State improvements contin--:
tied until IS.,0, in which year he entered theregular service of the Pennsylvania Bail-- ,
road Company, being stationed at Duncans-vill- e

as gen-r- al agent of the Eastern or
Mountain Division of the road. On the eom- -
pletion of the Western Division he was placed
in charge of that section, and was soon after
made general superintendent of the entiie
line, succeeding in that position General
Herman J. Lombaert, whose ill health ne-- j
cessitated his retirement. In 1H39, on thedeath of the Hon. William B. Foster, the
Vice President of the company, Colonel
Scott was elected to that position, and be-- ,
came chiefly instrumental in securing Iegis--
lation which removed the oppressive tonnage
laws of the State. The company paid to the
oho: ti.i,ai,vri ior ine main line and therepeal of the tax. He retained the Vice
Presidency continuously until the death of
the late J. Edgar Thomson, on the 27th ofMay, JS74, made vacant the highest office in
the company, and on June 3, of the same
year, Colonel Scott was elected to succeedMr. Thomson. He administered tho im-
mense affairs of the Pennsylvania BailroadCompany with signal ability and retained hiscontrol of that great corporation till Mav 1
1880, when he resigned the Presidency, andwas succeeded on the Mb of the same monthby I irst Vice President Roberts.

Answer This Qt estion. Why do somany people we see around us seem to pre-fe- r

to suffer and be made miserable by indi-gestion, constipation, dizziness, loss of appe-
tite, coming up of food, yellow skin, etcwhen for 75 cts. E. James. Druggist, Ebens-bur- g.

Pa., will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
which is guaranteed to cure in every In-
stance?

A shocking tragedy occurred near Al-
bany, Ga., on Thursday, which has createdgreat excitement in the seighborhood. Itgrew out of the jealousy of a married woman,
Mrs. Elsie Hill, whose husband had been at-
tentive to a woman named Henrietta Cato.
Mrs. Hill followed her husband to Henriet-
ta's house, and after a short and sharp quar-
rel with her rival attacked her with a axe.
A terrible encounter ensued. Henrietta, indefending herself, used a pocket knife, withwhich she stabbed Mrs. Hill. The latterfinding herself badly injured cave up thecontest and soon after died ot her injuries.
Henrietta was arrested.

No remedt except Percna does always
coincide With the t is nicdicatrix natura.

NEWS AM) OTHER SOTIXKS.

The State Teachers" Association will
meet at Washington July 2f.

Two strong shocks of earthquake occur-
red in the Island of Chios on Friday evening,
and several more bouses fell.

Jane Burke of Xew York city, who per-
sisted In accusing her husband of having
poisoned her with Paris green, died on Fri-
day night.

Three miners were killed and several in- -
j j tired by the caving in of an ore chamber In
i the Golden Terra mine, near Dead wood,

on Friday last.
A boat containing four boys capsized in

the North river, New York, on Monday
morning, and two of them, Peter Keenan

' ami Baker, were drowned.
j The steamer Victoria, plying btween

London and Springbank, Out., capsized
on Tuesday evening and fully seventy-fiv- e

i men, women and children were drowned.
Major Geoige W. Murphy, a prominent

citizen of Pittsburg, committed suicide in
that city on Saturday by taking morphine.

j lie was suffering from melancholia at the
; time.
I A priest named Sheehy has been arrest-- !

ed at Kilniallock, County Limerick, under
j the Coercion act ; also, a local auctioneer, a

hotel keeper and the Secretary of the Land
League.

Mrs, Bell, the wife of the inventor of the
telephone, is a deaf mute, and years before

: the telephone he invented the "lip" method
i of instruction, which is now in general use

in deaf mute schools.
Boyd, of Iloulton, Me.,

was arrested on Saturday night for robbing
the post-offic- e of letters containing money.

' They were found on his person and he ac- - '

know ledgcd his guilt.
A physician at Trenton, Ohio, has cured j

himself of small-po- x by eating lemons, and
looks upon the fruit as a specific of as much i

' certainty and power in small pox as quinine j

is in intermittent fever.- -

A dispatch from the River Du Loup, j

Canada, says : A pilot schooner containing r
a pilot, three apprentice pilots, anil the cook
was swamped in the river by high wind on

'
Saturday. All drowned. j

Captain Piatt, of the Carlisle Indian j

school, wants to find homes for loo Indian '

boys during the summer months with farm- -
' ers, tinners, earpenters, etc., where they

may learn the domestic civilized life. f

The San Jose tCal.) Mercury tells of a
piece of gold weighing thirty-thre- e ounces
w hich was found in the Bald Mountain mine, I

Sierra county, California, a few days ago. It
was about tin; shape of and nearly as large
as one's hand. j

l he new ror.d to San Francisco through j

Arizona runs .for sixty miles along a basin
that is 2r& feet below the level of the ocean, j

This region has two to lour feet of salt and
alkali covering its surface. The ground is
perfectly white.

Twenty-eigh- t young lady members of a
Philadelphia cooking Hub decided to have a

pot-luc- k banquet, each to secretly prepare
and contribute a rtKh on w hich she prided I

'herself. The banquet consisted of 2 pans
of chocolate caramels. j

Washburn, of Wisconsin,
who sails for Europe has given
his handsome estate near Madison to the St.
Clare Academy at Sinsinawa. This is a
Catholic institution, though Mr, Washburn '
does not !ielo!ig to that faith.

Col Scott leaves two children by bis first I

w ife lames P. Scott and Mrs. Howard W. i

Brickley, of Iliiladelphia, and two by his
second wife Edgar Tomson, now about j

eight years of age, and Marv, who is a few
years younger than her brother.

The sheriff of Wayne county. Mo., was
kiiled and tlie county collector mortally 'wounded on Saturday near Williamsvilie by
three men whom they were trying to arrest.
Some five hundred citizens, at latest accounts
were searching for the criminals. i

A fine lu von cow in Fallowfield. Wash- - '

ington county, eight weeks ago dropped a j

bull calf whi.'h weighed at birth 124 pounds, j

It gained b;il4v; pounds the first mouth : j

but when only lih: ;w-ek- .old it pulled
down the scales at the extraordinary figure.
of 320 pounds. !

In Honey Creek township. Vigo county,
Ind., on Tln'irsd-i- ninming, Alex. M"l'he"l- -
ers ki.led his wife stud w, Ellen
lioxain, shot at his mother-in-la- ami then
killed himself. Domestic trouble and dissi- -

pation led to the deed. Their families were j

prominent and respected. ;

President Garfield and Secretaiies ;

Blaine, Wir.doni and Kirk wood will partiei- -
pate in the ceremonies at the national eeme- - j

tcry at Gettysburg on decoration dav. Gov-- t

ernor Hoyt and staff, with the heads of de-- j

partinetit.s and both houses of legislature '

have accepted invitations and will be pre- -
sent.

A farmer living in Maikham township,
'
j

twenty miles from Toronto, Canada, has
discovered a pit on his farm containing five :

hundred skulls and five times as many leg
anil arm bones. Dr. Wilson, of the Culver- - j

siiy, is of the opinion that it is an Indian os- - '

suary and that the remains have been under
ground for 20U years. ;

The Miiford (III.) G'jffesays that Geo. j

P. Holland, a young married man, commit- - '

ted suicide last night by shooting himself
through the head with a" revolver. An an- -
onymotis letter, making accusations against
his wife, an educated and refined young wo-- j

man, drove him to the deed. It is said his
wife admitted tiie truth of the charges. I

A dispatch from the Ursuline Convent, j

Ohio, says: 'Archbishop J. B. rurcell is
steadily sinking ; he is scarcely conscious of j

what transpires in his pre.sence, and takes j

little or no cognizance of what is.told to him.
It is thought he cannot la-f- t many days long- - j

er. He has suffered since the ileath of his !

brother from a slight stroke of paralysis." j

The Hungarian sleeper at Al'lentown
opened his eyes again on Friday and the
next day had them still open, b it he was
seemingly unconscious to all that was said or
done around him. There is an abscess form- -
ing on the top of his he.l. showing plainly
that his brain is niseasvd. His condition is be-- j

coming more critical and few have any hopes
of his recovery.

Dr. C. j. Yorgev, of Tottstown, and A.
De Haven of Monocacy, Pa., were arrested '

last Friday, on the charge of conspiracy to i

defiand the State Capital insurance company
of Harrisburg. lt.is charged that they effect- -
ed an Insurance on the life or the.late Daniel
Gehris, aged 84 vears, on his death bed, two '
days before he died. Other arrests are ex- - j

pected. Dr. Yorgev has been arrested be-
fore on a similar charge. i

jonii Miaver, marble cutter, doing busi-
ness opposite the Cenietarv of Onr Lady of
Snow, at Milwaukee, was arrested one day
Inst week, charged by two of his workmen
with stealing at least six tombstones fromgraves in the eemetnry, and with eiT.uing theinscriptions for the. purpose of reselling
tlr.-ni- . For some time tombstones, and, in
some instances, the chains marking the
bounds of lots, have disappeared.

A Tucson despatch says : " Curly Bill,'
the notorious Texan cow-lio- who" killed
Marshal Wnite, of Tombstone, captured a
church at Charleston with his Rang and
made the clergyman dance before the con-
gregation, and raided several towns at dif-
ferent times, was mortally wounded at
waiesviue. on rruiay by Jim Wallace, one of I

his comrades. Wallace was released on the I

groumt ot
Mrs. Coolcy, a widow, about thirty-si-

years of age, who had been in Springfield,
Mass., only a week, committed suicide earlyFriday morning by throw ing herself from a
third-stor- y window in her boardint house on
Y ater street. She was instantly killed. She
said last night that if anything happened to
iier i give c.ni ot ner money to ber sister,Bridget Hughes, of Adams. "(ver?150 was
found on her'person, rolled up in a handker-- i
chief.

A dog belonging to James Gormley, of
! Parkersburg, is kept chained to Its box on

account of i's aversion for chickens. The dog
has a sort of friendship, however, for one of
the feathered tribe, and whenever this hen

j wants to lay an egg. she walks up to the dog
j house and, after cackling for a few minutes,
j succeeds in attracting the animal to the out

side ot the box, where it will remain in all
kinds of weather until the work of the hen
is finished.

l ne lioyortown Jjcuiocrat, iferks county, j

is jailing paper in every sense oi ineword. The proprietor, Mr. Charles Spaiz,
and his daughter do the composition work, a
son, about 14 years old, acts in the capacity
of foreman, while Mrs. Spatz assumes the
roll of "pressman." Mr. Spats has been a
cripple for vears, rendering him almost un-
fit to attend to the duties of his office ; vet
the paper appears regularly and is entertain-
ing and reallable.

An Alauama father committed suicide
beea use hethought his wi fe loved their daugh-
ter more than she did him ; n California girl
because her lather married a woman who
was her junior ; a Rhode Island mason e

he carelessly built a wall out of plumb;
a Georgia negro because he could not feel
that .he hail a satisfactory quantity or qual-
ity of piety ; a Maine farmer because a balky
horse exasperated him ; and a Michigan
bride because a husband of three days swore
at her.

A whole flight of balloons was sent up
yesterday at noon from Oak Hall, Sixth and
Market streets, says the Philadelphia rimes
of Sunday, all but one being of gaudily-tinte- d

paper. The last, which was made of
stouter material, carried" up a little basket,
in which was an order for a prize for the
tinder. The balloon took a northeasterly
course and very rapidly passed out of sight.
It fell very soon, however, and was found
floating in tho Delaware :by Albert Sparks,
fireman on the ferry-boa- t West Jersey.
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Drcftm Goods, Stlfca,
Ladies Suits, Shawls i
Underwear, Laces,
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keeping Goods, Furni
ture, Carpets, Mattings,

Goods sent all over the United States by Mail,
and Samples sent when requested.
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Cloths,

IlvO.i IllTTIHIS highly fur :;!l i!isases requiring
vrl;ii:i ::u liicii (;;iic; itju-cinil- Jii'!i;rntion, Jntrnn iltint

tiii ,.ns of .stffHfith.Isirk of Ki: riches ihe blood
Mrcng: hens ihe ui!isr!.-s,a!i- d gives lie life to tlie nerve. They like h:irt:i
nt th? dijreMi orrr.ns, .'. 7 a.'l (j.t t,'i'. :n;.'-ii"- , !i .is V.e
IM"ll,-j,lle.,- t ;,r-.i- . Tho o:iIvIrm Preparationthat will riot hhckr-- i iho or-- rive!trala-ii-- . S.l by
all dni-ifist- . vri f..r th.-- A I'lfl .T.2pp..f useful r.d amusing re:id"-in- gl

free. RKOWK f Ilitj Ah CO., Iialt iiiioro, I1.
th-.- aTI Irn Hitter r sn- -r t nn'.frx Hnvi rwl liw wmppr.

r.rv. Airr or i.mitationh.

The Newport Arir. says that :t
three-vea- r old son of .). Tppley, of M:irys-vill- e.

on Tuesibiy stooil outbid 1 pig-pe- u at
home anil lem rieil in with one of ln hamls
to play Willi the ine that were grunting at
their trough. One of the pig-- to: ill 1',:e lit:!-bo- y's

bitii'l i'i i; iiuuitb. ho!il:iig the ebii.I
secure. Tiie li tic ehap then nutde tfoit
with bis oriel' hiinl t reie.iie the 0:i;.:lve
riigits, when the grei-.l- hug n.ih'.ie.I it also.
The ensuing lies of the ehild altra.-te-

t' the s;ol, an;i the boy was extri-
cated fiom th" il.ingerous prt'ilieat-if.p.- t into
which he thoughtlessly plaecrt himself just

time tusive perhaps buth of 1 is ham's be-in-

eaten off by tlie ravenous Ing. As it
was, the little fellow's li uids were lacerated,
but not seriously.

The Onancock C Eastern Shore) Vinjin-in- n

says that .Joshua (irant, a negro man,
Oeoohannock n.ck, about five miles below
Wardtown, has been an invalid all bis life,
but of late lias been gianually glowing
worse, and i now a living skeleton. The
bones of bis limbs are as distinct as though
they had nothing but a piece of tabric drawn
over them. He has a great thirst and appe-
tite, but can keep nothing on his stoin.p h.
He dt inks a gallon of water "nt a draught,
but immediately vomits it up. He eats an
enormous quantity of food, but vomits it
as soon as the meal is finished. He has been

this state for several weeks and is gradu-
ally starving to death. Curiosity leads many
visitors to see him, who pronounce it the
most wonderful sight they ev r beheld.

An explosion of fifteen barrels of Dan-fourt- h

fluid, stored a cellar on Edmund
street, St. Joseph. Mo., occurred at nine o'-
clock Monday niuht. The floor over the cel-
lar was occupied as a saloon and billiard
room by colored men, a number of whom
were there at the time, and all of whom lost
their lives The number could not lie ascer-
tained, but was variously estimated at 15 to
4.1. Five bodies have been recovered to
the following morning, rill burned bpyond re-
cognition. It is said that one white woman
was the piace.'at the time of the explosio.i.
The building was tota'ly and instant ly des-
troyed. Tlie inmates were all buried In the
debris, which was completely enveloped by
the hot flame of the burning fluid. Water
was freely used by the fire department, but
was of no avail. Several thousand excited
people surrounded the scene of the disaster
on Monday, and many women and children
were screaming and bewailing the loss of
their husbands and fathers or friends. The
concussion shook the buildings for several
blocks distant.

The C'AfE of Michael Hottos. On
Friday last, a short time before the final ad-
journment of the Senate, the report of Mr.
Plaine, Secretary of State, upon the case of
Michael 1. Itoyton, was leccived in answer
to a Senate resolution of inquiry. Itoyton,
it will be. remembered, after he bad been ar-
rested xindei the Irish Coercion act, claimed

from the American Consul atIirotection the ground that he was citizen
Of the I'nited States, alleging that his father,
who emigrated to this countiy from Ireland
in was naturall7ed while he (Miehaol)
was a minor. Mr. lllaine concludes his re-
port us follows :

'I tIcit Mr. Iteytnii'p ca onoof lmrij?liir and
no tiicnns hare bprn ?i.irr.l to rllrvp htm. Were
1 in pon-r!il- of proof ol the nntnrali7.ition of" the
lather iliirln- - the f..:i' minority er uf the piTform-anr- c

of nny leical art hv tlie son. whereby the bit-
ter's citizenship wonlil he cstat'li-hd- . wnnM not
hesitHte to take every step warrnntatile hr intor-nalliin-

law and jutire his hchall. Kven a? it
ts. i ftronirty il.ie. his ease appeal to rynipnthy
that. Ifthe !rne of the Senate plioulil fav'or neh
conr?e, I woul.l cheerfully counsel the l're?.tent
appeal to the friemily henerolenee of the Itrltish
IJovernment, representing Mr. Ueyton's position

that of s man who. feeure for years the
of hi riifhtf k a -- Itlfen. has failed

verify tnem he could have done ty lnw lnnit
years aifo, and nr:rln hi lintnediiite trial. II evi-
dence exicts aitaint him to warrant surh pmeced-ini;- ,

or liiii release the condition of rturninir to
tlii? c.nntry, here t. aenuiro lhe Ptatup and fulfill
the ohliKationi of faithful and citi-
zen."

TnorcHT He Mioht p.e the P. M. ; --

Apropos of th-- Stai mail route seainl.il. the
Fulton Republican gets off the following good
one :

Mr. T.ear. the mail er.rrier between this plae
and 'rblsonia. w!.o ti.is "St:ir Home. I". "M ul."Inperihed on hia hut. poured into n'lroir- - soiii?
his troubles, the ether day. He MM. "A man met
me out here, and s.'Z lie. "Mister, do y.m chaw

Srr I. es." Srj he. 'Lern'me sro it.'
Then I pulled out a fixty cent plu had iu-- t
bouicht, we!l iilrh as rs wind.-- 5lu:tier,
which he too'rf and sed. one chaw of trrbaker
enonirh fur a man ?' as he cut off purty r.iir rhnw,
ri 1, 'Yos.' Then he handed rac the chaw cut

of! and pocketed the balance ol my hiif pbur and
walked ofl." "Well, what did yon'.l"''" we

Ve!l, really. didn't nothln'. wan Bleared
It wan I'ostiriastertieneral James, and If protect-
ed he might cancel my route."

'T don't want that 8tcff!" is what a
lady of P.oston said to her husband when he
brought home some medicine to cure her of
sick headache and neuralgia, which had made
her miserable for fourteen years. At the
first attack thereafter, it was administered
to tier with such good results that she con-
tinued its use until cured, and was enthu-
siastic in its praise, that she induced twenty-tw- o

of the best best families in her circl" to
adopt it their regular family medicine.
That "stuff" is Hop Hitters Stonelnrd. Sold
tiy M. L.. Oatman, authorized agent, K bens-bur- g.

Pa.

A (iERMAS woman and her little boy liv-
ing at a place known asSkookum Chuck, in
Washington Territory, cut and stored seventy-f-

ive cords of wood dunng the past winter.
She has a large family, and all must work.
She is now willing to enter a wood-choppin-

match with any woman of native American
descent in the country.

Headache, Dvsnepsiit, Billinnmiess, and
Onnstipatinn ctifeil hv I)n. MKIT.M'H'S
HEADACHE AND DYSPEPSIA PILi.S.
Trice 2j cent,. 1.5-2- 0. -- lm.

Oil cte.
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men and children to .sTarm 'into the ?tr.-- .

parks. The tick, t.n, wore l.ron: it out. and tn theit f T.-- ef two hiiiirs the pahiie up.unds ..fVVahim;t.iti w.-r- e like ttn.se of !ii. ::w"i n theniiitil ot the ?ri at lire, l'aln.in P.-n- er .a lt, larnii.s, riiiy tln ni; cii ei a t t in v mifi.tBuardin the (t. 1? which the v were :i! t'.. -- iiiit h'
in their lliuiit, and ' many ol them I..- - andcnintortinn the f ick who had been rescued tr..iu tiielinieiidiii)t C:r;!niuake.

Ilul even dread ol the earthquake iravc wav to andasd aiiticioation o! the hour. I he rv s;ire:idthnt t'onkliDj would P'j-e- ly sti.p tie- - Ciirth s turn-I- n

: that he n the axle.and-li- knew it. an i Ins
a Hirer was tuch tiist he wf.til.l never le satisfiedwitli a paltry earthquake. Not he : And "omenespecially the Ne orfcers. beii m to lash them-seivo.- "

trees, and iron ."-- t, and lenee.s. so that itthe earth did stop tnrninx eist, thev. at le.itwould not si.in of! r.tsta.ir.l into ti.e 'Ati..n!ie
Those who know t'oiikiinn le-- t. in addition to
I.i.-hi-n ttiem-elv- .s fi-- t. put on lite pre-irver-

tor. as they explained, l'..iiki i i.jr laiuM ft.;, tiie
t h with such a jerk that no last, i nits would l.o.' l,

and they uilut t lie hurled iuto the ocean in spite
ol ropes or cables.

President irarfield ha- - left the White ll.mse and
is eamtKrd In the yard ol his private Tesi.ten.-- on
the corner of Thirteenth and I .tr-'t?- Hu will
not enter it until alter the cart hqa.i ke, an 1 untilthe earth lias stopped turninu and down to
work auain, aeciri ine to Mr. t ouklmi:'.-- direetiui.s.(leneriil irariiehi recoamzes the la-- t th:it t.ie r"-- 1

uhlic is t..pp!:nir to Its dowutail. l.verybodr
lustUHliveiy to know lie re would he" not

les- - than an eaftlni:akc. 1 he president onlv
stopped to nether up his lamilv and a bflehei-diiij- f

and cold me.it. and liavii-.s- secured these he
drove hastily to his private, residence and ciiinoedin the yard as

The late irovernment has taken the I..IIimir,j
steps, feelinir authorized to do whati ver tend? to
ameliorate tiie national suflerins winch mu-- t fol-
low in the train ot the great disaster which lias
OTertnken the nation :

A rr.OC1.AM ATIO BY THE ritrMPEVT.
"Whereas, In k time ol reat and general public

prosperity never helore etwulc l in the history of
lhe ri put lie. HoH'nf t'otiklini;. a powerful eitiren
ot the sovcreiitn state ol New York, lias let eo the
hold upon the wheel which was steerintr the ship
of state thr.. null these pleasant seas, and declares
he will let her drive to destrnciion :

"Therefore, It Is met that ail :mn citizens.al.andonintheirnsual pleasure and la iKirs. should
Rss-mt- ile without delay in the camps, and r.U o'herputdtc places where tlicy liave taken refuirc Iron
the irii.fii.lin catastrophe of nature, ami suppli-
cate this minlity Coiiklinu that he will ;ia h:s
nn'.-- and spare his children and allow the laiid toresume it prosperity. Jas. A. tAi;riEi.n.''

I'.y the
.1 Ari i. lii.AisK. Secretary of State.
The signal service hureaa sent out the f.dlowina :
"Ordered Thnt danger signals he displayed t

nil coast stations el the I'm ted States, and that
master? of ves-e!- s In c cry port he warned thatthis ofti e npe. ts tidal waves and tornidoe? tor atleast a month to ei. me. 1)1. servers should carefullvwatch and rom-c- t their Instruments. Those inthis eftlce arc hadly para! z d. and the explana-
tion iHust he found in the expected earthquake
which must follow the 1'onklinir. resignation."

The Secretary ef the 1 reaoirv has rescinded 1 iscircular tor refunding the f. lles iys:"The uucxccte.l Mow which hn 'heen inf.ictedupon the I'nited States l.y the resignation of theinlahty Jlr. .'onkiinic must, of necessity, sink itscredit to a low enb, if it doc? not destroy it alto-gether. The secretary Is. therefore, unwilling tounrc his fellow citizens lo ask ttiRt their bond be
extended at the rate named in his last circular,and it Is, therefore, suspended until ttv full meas-
ure of the punishment winch Mr. t "onklinp intend?to inflict ujwjn this country and the world shall e

known."
Ill- - of State has telearaphe.l to all

tn n 1st ers of tho late governu.et.t .is' f..;iow - :

"Voilwiii at i:ice irit.i'ii t!;e l..i t e lis to which
vo-- i are tint K..s'-e-- - fonkltna-- ot New
York, lias !;..; t..,l out the A tne- .'.in repuh; :c, andthat he will in due tunc a n .om :i.-- the kind of
iiioiia.rvhic.il srovernmcr.t wlm h a mav suit h s
lordship to establish. To y. u, prlvat.-iv- , 1 mavsay, with due stntnofum ess" that the "turkey

strut" has won; tnat mil 1 has become dia-
mond ; the s.ityr 1? n iw Hypcnon ; the New York
singed cat is now a Hennai Mirer.

"Yours s pee; fully,
".1 AM IS It. lit. A INK.

"Late Secretary of State of the lute Americanliepehiic, out of a job."
fLATEH

Tn" praclons and mighty Mr. 'onkUmr. monarch
of ail ho surveys, etc., eic, has sent liis binrler,
I'lat', around to say that he'has concluded not to
have an earthquake or tidal wave or tornrdo ; that
he won't destroy the ifeneral prosperity of the na-
tion, as he thought ot d.on. nor oloe the donart-menf-

nor shut up the courts; nor dissolve the
Senate. And so pople are Lcirmninit to move
Into their hones aain. and the iro eminent is

Its orders, and Its proclamations, and lias
henn to draw t;s breath with rcvuliiTity.

II 'Lord Koscoe irets a koo.i sleep all may move
smoothly auain, and the republic may yet live.

A Woman KmxArrrn. A ilispateh to
the (Jalveston --Weir from rjit;le Pass, Texas,
says :

"Several daysairo three aimed Mexicans cossedthe river at Sheldon's ranch, IhirtT-flv- e inilehere, during the absence ol Sheldon, and kid-
napped a yo jnir woman in his employ, forcibly
dniirutni; her across the river Into Mexico. The
reason ic'ven for the outrage 1 that tlie woman s
tmsband is Indctited to ttie Mexicr.ns, and the wo-
man ts neon to the latter In consequence ol lier
husband's unpaid debt. The parties reside in a
little villasrc on the KioJrande. in Mexico, oppos
ite the ranch. The citlrens are highly mil miantat the invasion and kldnappmn en American soil
of a defenseless woman."

" 'F all sad Werds of tongue or pen.
'The saddeit are these : Tt might hr.ve been.' "
Th above quotation was forcloly brought to

mind the other day ly hearine a yoime lady re-
mark that she wouid liot now te dytnir with Con-
sumption If the had taken SiMts' Svr.rr vr Tar.
Wit nt'nsHar AM) HiiAiiHOt sp in Novemrier t,

and thus f area her cold. a a friend of her s did.
Sold by . Jiaies anj Y. S. Barker 4 Uro.
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